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O oggy
You can get one any time,

for I keep them in stock.

All Repair Work Done Promptly. Best Workmen

employed ai! the time.

W. A. BRANTLEY, Scotland Neck, N. C.

ted.
The average so-call- ed

'';ivings deposit" is on-i- v

i 0 yet this $-0- 0

represents ( per cent, in-

terest on nearly $7,000
for a full year. As the
most of these accounts
were started with a de-

posit of one to ten dol-
lars and gradually in-

creased to their present
vA doesn't it seem that

you YOU can do fully as
Well as others? Make up
your mind to DO IT
then it's merely a case
of application. Your
earnings are as large,
or larger, than those of
the average depositor
referred to, only you
haven't been banking
your money.

Tome in and let us tell
you some other reasons
why you should have a
bank.account.
The Scotland Neck Bank,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Special Announcements.

To Be in Halifax.
I will be at the Hotel in Halifax on

Thursday, October 29th, for the pur-?;:- si

of examining eyes and fitting
triages. Prices Reasonable.

H. W. Mixon,
Optician.

Our entire Stock must go by Christ-nr- s.

Come early and get the val-
ues.

Morrisett Bros.

BULBS. PLANTS, FLOWERS,
Trees. Write for Catalogue to
Oilen E. Warren, Nurseryman and
Florist, Greenville, N. C.

See Our Up-ta-Da- te Line of . Dress
GooJs for Fall and Winter.

N. B. Josey Co.

Big Bargains in Shoes at
J. D. Ray & Co.

Special prices in Trunks. $1.25
Bowl and Pitcher 89c.

Morrisett Bros.

Spanish Peanuts Wanted.
When you have Spanish Peanuts

for sale don't fail to get our prices,
you can write, wire or call bell phone
No 19 day or night. Always in the
market.

I. T. Wood & Co.
Wholesale Provision Dealders.

Enfield, N. C.
10-22-- 4t.

W. T. Hancock Co.

Special prices in Ladies', Misses',
find Children's Cloaks. Everything
r.tw and up-to-da-

W. T. Hancock Co.

Try the four leaf clover butter if
vou want something good.

J. D. Ray & Co.

Special Sale.
2"c dress goods 19c. SOc dress

fT'.'Ods 39c. S1.00 dress goods 69c.
54 inch Broadcloth 75c. 50c hand
bags 25c. 50 suits of Clothes worth
from $6.50 to $12.00. Your choice
for ?5.00. Why go wanting?

Morrisett Bros.

See Our Fall and Winter Clothing.
La. est Styles.

N. B. Josey Co.

Special low prices on everything
we scl! for the next ten days for the
Epot cash. Try us. we can save you
mr.nev.

J. D. Ray & Co's.

Harrisburg Shoes for Women and
Children. None better. At

N. B. Josey Co.

Our fall and winter stock is the
m.'St attractive in Scotland Neck.
N ) trouble to convince you. Call
and see.

N. B. Josey Co.

See our low cut Shoes and Slippers
before buying.

N. B. Josey.
Mr. Lawrence Howard has charge

of our Cotton Seed and Peanut de-

partments. See him before selling.
N. B. Josey Co.

We sell the very best quality of
Gutter and Cheese

J. D. Ray & Co.

Our Fall and Winter stock is the
most attractive in Scotland iMecK.

N. Li. Josey o.

Leundrv, Dyeing & Pressing.
I have added Dyeing, Pressing and

Cleaning; to my Laundry Agency.
uive rne a trial, sausiacuon guai'an toed.

John B. Edwards, Jr.
100 Car Load of Cotton Seed want- -

e l by N. B. Josey Co.

J'jst Received at Edward's &

Company's.
,1 Lot Heaters for Wood and

oai-i'n- ces $1.75 to 12.50.
Cook Stoves $7.50 to $20.00.
Car Load Pittsburgh Perfect

rtinfificr All TTrirrV c! T . Timet"

COLLAR J.AJU:i

No Juggling!

of prices; every garment
marked in plain figures

right on the sleeve, while
the "Shield" label shown
above is attached to the
collar of

"Shield Brand"

Clothing. A pattern and

style suited to every
one's fancy, while the
make is really better than
seems necessary, or pos-

sible, at any of the Six
Prices, within the range
of

$10 the Lowest

$18 the Highest

yet sold under an Iron-

clad GUARANTEE.
Enough said; look

them over.

NECK, N. C.
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At the home of the bride's mother
in East Scotland Neck, at 8:45 Tues-

day morning, October 20th, Miss

Lydia Stallings was married to Mr.
Charlie Medford, Rev. R. A. Mc-Farla- nd

performing the ceremony.
It was a quite marriage, only a few
friends of the contracting parties be
ing present.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Medford took the 9:30
train for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Rich-
mond and other Virginia cities.

The friends of the happy pair wish
them long life, great success and un-

alloyed happiness all the way.

A Smart Little Thief.

Walter Hyman, a colored lad who
worked about the premises of Mrs.
Olivia McDowell, is now county
boarder in the jail at Halifax.

He practiced some sharp tricks in
chicken stealing but was caught some
days ago by officer C.W. Dunn. He
stole a number of chickens it seems
and sold them to different persons
about town, and when some of the
chickens were recognized in a coop
at Mr. J. D. Ray's store he was ar-
rested on the charge of stealing
chickens and on trial confessed the
crime. He was sent to Halifax juil.
Since then some chickens have been
found in a bag in a out house at Mrs.
McDowell's he evidently had them
in readiness for sale but failed to tell
about them before he was carried to
jail.

News From Halifax.

(Cor. to The Commonwealth.)
Mr. M. W. Riddell, of Richmond,

spent Sunday here.
Mr. J. W. Batts spent Sunday in

Rocky Mount with friends.
Mrs. E. J. Brown went to Little-

ton this week to spend several
weeks.

Mesdames J. H. and D. C. Fenner
and Miss Elizabeth spent Sunday in
Tillery.

Masters Erwin and William Clay,
of Rocky Mount, spent Monday with
Mrs. Sater.

Sheriff John R. Patterson was a
visitor here Monday.

Master Allison Travis, of Weldon,
is visiting Masters Edwin and Louis
Travis this week.

Mrs. Jno. W. Dickens visited her
daughter, Mrs. Walter Stephenson,
last week.

Mr. F. M. Grady, of Kinston. has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. L. G.

Grady several days.
Miss Stella Dickens is spending

this week with her sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Stephenson.

Mrs. W. A. Sater spent several

days with her daughter, Mrs. Clay,
in Rocky Mount, this week.

Mrs. B. A. Madry and Miss Mar
garet left Monday for Norfolk where
they will make their home. They
have lived in Rocky Mount for some
time.

A number of our people went to
the State Fair last week, and speak
in glowing terms of the exhibits.and
attractions of various kind??.

Quite a large crowd of our folks
went to the Emporia Fair last Thurs
day and report plenty of dust, and a
good time.

Your correspondent spent last Fri
day in Elm City, being called there
by the death of an aunt, who had
lived a consistent Christian life for
nearly fifty years. Though our heart
was saddened by the loss we sustain
ed, it was a pleasure to look again
upon the scenes of our childhood.
There are many changes of course
there as elsewhere, our grandmoth
er's old homestead is no more, it
havinsr been replaced long since by
a house more modern, but the old

long sweep well was there, and Oh!

how good that water tasted, just as
it did when grandma used to draw,
and we drank from the long-handl- ed

gourd, and went chasing thebutter- -

flys and resenting the threatening
attitude of those old geese, while we
tried to capture a gosling. Happy
vouth. perhaps if we could live it
over again taking into it some of the
extremely hisrh-price- d experiences
which we have had it would be a
safe-guar- d against some of the follys
and vices of which we have been
eniltv. but we cannot re-tra- ce our

steps, we live our lives only once; we
can only redeem the flippant care
lessness of the past, by our adher-

ence to sound Christian principals
in the future. College and Umver
sitv students receive their rewards

f
in medals and diplomas, we who run
the Christian race receive ours only
when we enter the pearly gates. The

satisfaction of knowing the Judge
will be impartial, should encourage
us, as we have an equal chance with
the other man.

Would Mortgage The Farm.

A farmer on Rural Route 2, Empire,
, a r ( vu ij v iiaiiiu. ca t oG

Salve cured thervi-- . J" w

a ,..f miyia T PVPr S.T.W. One Oil mV

hand and one on my leg. It is worth
if a luMorlit, in frold. I wouldmure u""1 " -

not be without it if I had to mortgage
tl ie farm to get it. uuij.ijiWhitehead Company's arug store.

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our
People and Other Polks.

Mr. F. A. Ruffin, of Hobgood. was
here Monday.

Elder S. Hassell, of Williamston,
was here Sunday.

Mr. Josh Roberson went. to Tarbo- -
ro Tuesday on business.

Mr. Dan Taylor went to Enfield
this week to visit relatives.

Mrs. Mason, of Norfolk, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Lee Savage.

Mr. Claude Kimball, of Enfield,
was a visitor in town Sunday.

Misses Anna Kitchin and Kathleen
Tillery went to Weldon Tuesday.

Mr. R. S. Neal, of Washington,
came up Sunday to visit his home
people.

Mr. Sherwood Allsbrook wTent to
Rocky Mount Saturday to see "The
Traitor."

Mr. Sampson Armstead, of Farm- -

ville, spent a night in Scotland Neck
last week.

Miss Ruth Worseley, of Edgecombe
county, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. L. Staten.

Rev. C. A. Jones and Mrs. Jones
and children went to Washington, N.
C, on Tuesday.

Misses Virginia Hale and Jennie
Sewell, of Tillery, were visitors in
town last week.

Mrs. George S. Walston, of Bel--

haven, is visiting the family of Mr.
b. 1. Wommack.

Mr. J. O. Applewhite, and little
daughter, Elizabeth, of Tillery, were
were here Tuesday.

Miss Rebecca Knight went to her
home at Mildred Friday to spend a
day with her parents.

Mr. Wilson Allsbrook has return
ed from Greensboro, where he at
tended the Centennial.

Elder A. J. Moore, of Whitakers,
filled his regular monthly appoint-
ment at Kehukee Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. Robert Gray, of Rocky Mount,
spent Sunday with his mother. His
many friends here were glad to see
him.

Mr. Biggs Bryan is home from
Rocky Mount, where he has been
working in the railroad machine
3hop.

Misses Guy and Thorne went to
Rocky Mount Saturday afternoon to
witness Tom Dixon's famous play,

The Traitor."
Miss Young, of the Baptist Uni

versity for Women, in Raleigh, spent
part of last week here on a visit to
Mrs. R. C. Josey.

Rev. C. J. D. Parker, who is con
ducting a meeting in the Baptist
church, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
A. C. Liverman while here.

Miss Olivia Lawrence and H. L.
McDowell went to Washington Sun

day afternoon and spent Sunday
night the guest of Mr. C. L. Law
rence, Miss Olivia's brother.

Mr. Richard Stamper, of Philadel

phia, is here on a visit to the family
of Mr. J. A. Stamper and his sister,
Miss Bettie Stamper. Mr. Stamper
is thinking of returning to old North
Carolina again.

Mrs. W. B. Stamper and daughter,
Miss Minnie, and Master Waverly,
of Norfolk, Va., have been on a vis

it her daughters, Mrs. J. Staton and
Mrs. Fred V. Staton, she returned
home Saturday.

Miss Mamie Brinkley, who has been
in Mrs. Lewis' millinery store in
Weldon for a year or more has re
turned to Sotland Neck as saleslady
for Mr. J. W. Madry. Her many
friends here are glad to have her in
Scotland Neck again.

Mr. S. W. Edwards, who has been
seriously ill at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. J. D. Lawrence, near
Dawsons, has so far recovered as to
he able to return to Scotland Neck.

His many friends will be glad to
hear of his convalesence.

The following persons went from
Scotland Neck to the State Fair at
Poio-V-, last week: Mr. and Mrs
1VM1VB
t? .T Mnnnev and Miss kstelle nouse,
Messrs. K. House, R. E. Hancock,
n w Rrvnn. W. H. Kitchin, Leland

Kitchin, C. L. Dunn and J. E. Sav

age.

Preached at Kekukee.

Elder James Oliphant, of Indiana,

and Elder Norton, of Washington,
t n ranched at Kehukee Sun- -

dav morning. While here they were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. I

Allsbrook. .
rru otonded the recent Primi

tive Baptist Association in Rocky
their way home,

after visiting several churches m
Wnrfh Carolina.HiU.Sl.cni a. v

Sunday were strong

and
XllCil

forceful, and those
"

who heard

these eminent preacners c

pleased.

On Sunday evening. October 25th.
at 8 o'clock, Bishop Joseph Blount
oneshire will fill his resrular annoint.
ment at Trinity church, in Scotland
JNecK. lhe public is cordially in
vited to attend this service.

Palnlully HuFl.

Last Sunday night while Misses
Maude and Lena Leggett were re-

turning from church to their home
in Clarksville, Miss Maude stumbled
against a bench, that some one had
placed across the side-wal- which
caused her to fall and painfully hurt
herself. It is not known who put
the bench on the walk but such con
duct is to be condemned.

Enlarging His Hosiery Mill.

It is learned from the Enfield
Progress that Mr. Geo. T. Andrews,
of that town, formally a hosiery
manufacturer of Scotland Neck, is
preparing to enlarge his hosiery mill
there. The demand for his goods
are greater than hi3 output will sup
ply.

Mr. Andrews' many friends in
Scotland Neck and else where will be
glad to learn of his marked success.

Once More.

It may be a sore subject to delin
quents, but we remind them that
only a comparative few have re-

sponded to our appeal of two weeks
ago to settle their subscription
dues. We still need every dollar
that is due us and we feel sure that
many who owe us would settle if
they really understood the situation
with us as it really) is.

Please, kind reader, do not disre
gard your obligation any longer.
Call and settle what you owe or send
it by mail.

Approching Marriage.

The following invitation has been
received at this office, and will great-
ly interest the mnay friends of the
contracting parties:

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Irwin Clark
invite you to be present

at the marriage of their daughter
Rebecca Calvert

to
Dr. Thurman Delna Kitchin

on the morning of Tuesday the third
of November

at quarter to ten o'clock
Trinity Church

Scotland Neck, North Carolina
No invitations sent out in town.

Revival Meeting In the Baptist Church.

Rev. C. J D. Parker, of Ports
mouth, Va., is here conducting a re
vival meeting in the Baptist church.
He commenced the services Monday
night, and at the very beginning of
the meeting he made a most favor
able impression on all that heard
him. Already deep interest is man--

fested in the meeting, and services

Tuesday night were especially im

pressive.
Mr. Parker is a preacher of great

power and presents the gospel with
much earnestness and effect. Few
men are so gifted with his fluency of
meech. and with it all he preaches
the gospel in a style and manner al

together logical and convincing. He
ha3 had great success as a pastor-evangelis- t,

is a young man of vigor-
ous activities and throws his whole
soul and powers into his work. Even
those who might care not for reli
gion are greatly pleased and benefit-

ted by hearing him. This is a rare
opportunity for the people of Scot-

land Neck and community to hear

gospel truth in great power and to
learn more of the blessed story of

redemption to the world through
Jesus Christ. Truly that story is

being told in our midst with pathos
and tenderness and effect which one

seldom hears.
Services are held every night at
SO o'clock and every afternoon at

;:30 o'clock, and all the people are

ordially invited to attend.

Tragedy In Greenville.

Voo onr? Observer.)

Greenville, N. C, Oct. 19 In this
.1 4. lrrlr lnct nicrht.. OC- -

town auuiib ucii v wuv

curred a terrible tragedy, resulting
in two men oeing uaiiouwuo.j
and botn HKeiy to pruve i.toi.... ,UU n
A. B Kittrell, m compan - wim

friend, was taking lunch in a cafe

Mr C. F. White was walking by and
ii i 1 : hmoi, o ca fi'i mm. mi.some vnv, -

.. i : nnrtrnr.cv.ea Mr,
WnUe Weill, m cn- - "rr
Kittrell, and asked if it was he that

.
called him, whenwureu iy
White drew a pocket Knne anu &

v;ttil who nicked up a stool
ed at

the attack. White thento ws,rd off
:4.i or,ri fird three shots,drew

one going wild, one striking Kittrell
the heart, the

in the breast above
: Kittrell thengraD- -

other in me -
, UnrtAfrom Whites nanu

and with the same weapon shot
the abdomen, felling

.
VVIUkC

. .
vw

a i- - a Hhim to me
Kittrell walked to the door and

handed the pistol to an offigwho
attracted by

SwotirS Both men are desperately
wouS. White was today carried

to a hospital in Washington.
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MR.
The Farmers' Storage
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l (Reported to The Commonwealth.)

The Round Table Club was delight-
fully entertained by Mrs. Chas. W.
Albertson at her hospitable home in
the country, on Tuesday afternoon
from four to six o'clock.

It was an ideal autumn day, the
drive out being an added pleasure to
the anticipation of a pleasant after-
noon. The house was beautifully
decorated with quantities of pink
roses, geraniums and dahlias. The

ruddy glow thrown out from the
bright fire in the large open fire-

place matched well with the flow-

ers.
The meeting was called to order

by the President. Mrs. G. S. White,
Miss Adelaide Smith was the essay-

ist and Mrs. W. H. Josey the reader
for the afternoon.

Miss Smith's subject was "The Re-

ligious Literature of the English
Lanffuaere. Her paper was instruc
tive showing much study and deep
research.

Mrs. Josey read a few pages from
Taive's Literature, showing us how
the earlv Enelish Literature is re
garded and estimated by a foreign
er the writer being a Frenchman.

After a general discussion, the
guests were invited into the dining
room. The long table with several
small tables was daintily laid, the
centrepieces on these tables were
bowls of exquisite roses and dahlias,
all pink. The color scheme of pink
and green was well carried out in
the dainty refreshments consisting
of lobster and shrimp salad served
in green peppers garnished with
pastry, olives, cheese, wafers, beat-

en biscuit, coffee and cream.
A spirit of informality was the

characteristic vote of this meeting,
and it was thoroughly enjoyed by
the guests who will all agree that
Mrs. Albertson is a delightful hos-

tess.
Those present were: Mesdames

W. D. Leggett, H. I. Clark, A. L.

Purrington, J. E. Bowers, G. b.
White, W. H. Josey, R. C. Josey, W.
R. Bond, Claude Kitchin. Misses
Addie Smith, Lena Leggett, and
Eleanor Smith.

The invited guests were Mesdames

Stuart Smith and G. H. Johnson.

TTnlinprlv's Couch Svrup is
lisod npiirlv everywhere, because it not
only heals irritation of the throat and
stops the cough, hut it drives the cold
out of the system through us laxative
principle by assuring a free and gentle
action of the bowels, and that is the

1 1 WT- 1

only way to cure a cuiu. loucaei
enrn it as loner as vou are constipated.
Insist upon Kennedy s laxative ivxmgn
Syrup. Sold by JS. T. wmteneau
Company.

ft Card.

I wish to say that while I fully ap
preciate the support of my friends
for the office of Sheriff, I am strong-
ly of the opinion that it is not the
time to bring out a new ticket.
While there is a great deal of dis
satisfaction among the people, I am

thoroughly of the opinion that we
can settle these differences in two

years in the Democratic ranks. I

therefore beg that my name shall

not be used for the office of Sheriff.
I shall always remember with the

highest appreciation the support of
those true men who have been so

loyal to me.
Most respectfully,

J. R. Patterson.

Electric Light Notice.

All persons indebted to the town
of Scotland Neck for Electric Light
Service are hereby requested to set-

tle with me by Saturday, October
24th, for all dues to September 1st.
The town commissioners have order-
ed lights cut off from all who fail to
comply with this request.

C. W. Dunn,

Is now Koady for Bu.-inos- s, nnd will Store and Insuru
Youi- - Cotton at the Following Charges:

40c. per bale the first month.
35 c. per bale per month thereafter.

Arrangements lms been made with Tm: Scotland Neck
Bank to make ADVANCES on cotton stored with us.

Pay your merchant and hold your Cotton. Mr. Law-
rence Howard has charge of the Warehouse.

Respectfully,
10 8 tf Warehouse Committee.

I ON
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I The 5 and
In the Howard Block, next to Macnair's Drug Store,

and will have for your inspection a complete line of

Toys and Novelties
of every kind and description for

The Holiday Tradel
We invite you to call and make this store

your headquarters when in the city

Robt. M. Rawls,
Tarboro, N. C.

Full Line Up-To-Da- te Clothing.
Few left of those All-Wo- ol Melton
suits a $4.48.

Full Line of Ladies' and Misses'
Cloaks. Will sell cheap.

Special Bargains on Nice Up-To-U- ato

Furniture Full line of Iron
lda and Cribs. Give us a trial.

Edwards & Co.

CKKK


